










Class 
Page No.: 

elglao Date 

3hey aealised hat the bou asaeirrind ofkr all 
A Wat had heHhaugkt of tae boy evinurl 2 

Theyaad aouant that the bou may teto harm heen 

E Whamada hemchange their opinion 
nswlhen he ox stted Caeeplng tousarods the Suanthe cob. iatched 

helplasel Alls sudden.a stick flesa thaegh the aix hitt ing_the kox 
Dn the noaßeerting him to tun aa nlhen Sao shepped at oE Bhe 
busher he bixds aealkce thak he had haovon the.stick to sau 
Ehe Suan He was thtir aiendand uas hat goig to hemn 
Hhem. 

4UU h_do a taink he suman waiked t Hhe ho lett to-
get up psm hex nert2 

nihe Swan anted to pmtect her egas m the boy 
So he Lwaikad fc the boy leasce loetor leaing 
aer_ nest. 

Marh the Seen ce pares to Comple Fe here setencec 
Thonideakify wheather Hhe erh be ic ud Then 
as he main vexb nr he auxi lia NeYh 

Ars M Gnishis a acker in ouY Schngl-main vexb 
2 Sheela ane Sua were working on the Science 

Pgieck. auxiliary verb 
3 he match Aar Q draw, main verb. 



V Page No. 
Date: 

uShe s planning to Co me to the dance show 
auxilian erb 

heele phant iccearchingforits lost calf 
tomoo 

S 

aUxiliary yeY6 
lhe childyen are busy with home hork-

main eYh 



A Match the sentence-parts to complete thes erD be is used s to complete these sentences. 
Then identity whether 

the verb be is used as the main verb or the auXILay 
erb. 

B 

1. Mr Girish is 
to come to the dance show tomorrow. 

d. 

2. Sheela and Suraj were working b. a teacher in our school. 

3. The match was for its lost calf. 
C. 

4. She is planningg d. 
busy with homework. 

5. The elephant is searching e. on the science project. 

6. The children are f a draw. 

1. Mr Girish isa teacher in our school. - main vero 



F dars Page No. 

Hw Date 
1gl6 la 

BMhit Hhe auxiliar nehr in backets in the 
Cacec placein there Senttnces 

10 e LAork m on Hi pmiect togz the r no bo 
ar workin on this proia t toseHher now 

b daing m homevork lat niqht when the po we 
went o (he) 
wec doing m homeuork last niikt Lahen Hhe 

poe went Of 
Shefoeling well and is obsent today, ChenoE) 
She is not e eling well and is ghient oda 
he a home ahen we calle. he not 
heu weTe not home when we Called 

aHe i care kul iaita his diat and cat oily dood (dojnot) 
He is aretu wit his dist and daer nat eat si 
ol osd 
Yec YecShik ha nd Vikzam enio watchinq Hindi 

m (do 
Yes Shikha and Vilkram cda enioy atrhing indilm 
Thely ma ther ike fimg hich naveigkt Scene 

Colsnot) 
hei mo Phtr loes no ike tilms wkich have ialht 
Scenes 

d IADhen he Spake nudely lJ tell kmsthat it was 
nat glh (do 
Nhen he Spake audely did tellhim that it 
Uas not ight 



B Write the auxiliary verbs in brackets in the correct places in these sentences. 
1 a We working on this project together now. (be) 

We are working on this project together now. 
D. 1doing my homework last night when the power went off. (be) She feeling well and is absent today. (be; not) 
d They at home when we called. (be, not 

2 a He is careful with his diet and eat oily food. (do; not) 
He is careful with his diet and does,not eat oily food. 

b. Yes, Shikha and Vikram enjoy watching Hindi flms. (do) 
Their mother like films which have fight scenes. (do; not) 
When he spoke rudely, I tell him that it was not right. (do) 

3 a. He can't go home because he got permission. (have; not) 
He can't go home because he has,not got permission. 

b. They written to say they like the gift very much. (have You can cut the jackfruit now because it become ripe. (have) 
d. But we been invited, how can we go? (have, not) 

Words In Use 
word family: movement words 

The words you need to use in these sentences are all movement words from the text. Use the hints to write the words without looking at the text. 
Each blank stands for a missing letter. 

1 The children did not want to enter the jungle. They had heard that a tiger was 
iI2moved quietly around àn area, to hunt) 
in the bushes. 

ii 2 The train ouxtLCd(moved very fast) 
through the darkness. 

3 A well-made paper aeroplane will a1Lde 
move smoothly) through the air when you throw 
it 

add le wa 4 When the rain fnally stopped, we had to ddie(walk with difnculty) through the water to reach home 
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